
Cir                                                                                                                                                                                                                         Date:  
D/P, 

 

                  GRADE- I X  ACADEMIC PLANNER  FOR THE MONTH OF JUNE                    (2020-2021) 

Theme of the Month: To be progressive. 
House on duty: Orange house, Green house, Red house, Blue house. 

Exams:   

SUBJECT 
 

LESSON NAME SUBJECT ENRICHMENT ACTIVITY 

ENGLISH 
 

The Little Girl  
Rain on the roof 
A truly Beautiful mind 
The Lake Isle of Innisfree 

Write a paragraph about “An unforgettable incident of your life.”” 
Write 10 words that are associated with rain. 
write a biographical sketch of a Scientist. 
Draw a picture of a serene landscape and write about it in a paragraph. 

 

 

 
II 

LANG  

HINDI 
 
तुम कब जाओगे अततथि, रहीम  

एवरेस्ट मेरी शिखर यात्रा, उपसगग,प्रत्यय 

पत्र लेखन, सवाांद  

नीतत सम्बधी अन्य कववयों के दोहों को एकत्र करके उन दोनों को चाटग पेपर 
पर शलखकर शिवि पत्रत्रका पर लगाइए। 

 

TELUGU 
 

 3. వలసకూలి  

(ఉప వాచకం )కొమురం బం  

వలస కూలి జీవిత చరితర  
గ ండు రాజ్య స్ాా పన  

MATHEMATICS 
 

Ch:2 Polynomial 
Ch:6  Lines and Angles. 
Ch:4  Linear Equation in two Variable. 

 An activity based on ncert in chapter 6 will be done in Activity book. 

G.SCIENCE 
 

Bio:ls.3 diversity in living organisms 
phy:force and Newton's laws of motion 
chem:Is matter around us pure. 

Activity based on force and laws of motion. 
Activity based on matter around us is pure. 

 

Social science 
 

Civ: CH-1Democracy in the contemporary world, 
Geo: Physical features of India, 
Eco:People as a resource 

Map pointing,Debate,eco:individual project  



I.T 
 

Basics of Information Technology-Computer systems-
characteristics of a computer,components of a computer 
system,cpu,memory,storage devices and I/o devices 
Types of software-system software 
Application software including mobile Applications 

learning about basics of technology and trying to implement the applications  
in day to day  activities such as Mobiles. 

ART 
 

Basic  doodle art- 
Required material-  
  A4 white sheet-1/ drawing book, scale and black marker 

Doodle art can combine different methods and techniques. They are best 
known as "Zenetangle " or lines and circles that repeated in a pattern.  

HEALTH 
EDUCATION 

 

Kho kho volleyball Kho kho and volleyball game theory classes (Find out the healthy food diet 
taken by a volleyball and khokho player) 

DANCE/MUSIC 
 

Music: School anthem 
Dance:basic freestyle moves on western beats..like following 
rhythm and learning how to  match  beat with music ( half ( 
single) and full count)-with move contacting expressions 

Music: Students will write the lyrics of school anthem   ,in their music book 
creatively using music symbols 
Dance: Taking practice in regular classes,and explaining students how  to 
do contacting moves according to the rhythm ( sending recorded  video of 
steps for practice) asking students to send recorded video of their practice 
as activity 

 
Class Teacher: Ms.Ramyasree                                                               Co-Ordinator: Ms.Rachana Singh                                                                      Principal: Ms.Vanaja 
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                  GRADE- X        ACADEMIC PLANNER  FOR THE MONTH OF JUNE                      (2020-2021) 

Theme of the Month: To be progressive. 
House on duty: Orange house, Green house, Red 
house, Blue house. 

Exams:   

SUBJECT LESSON NAME SUBJECT ENRICHMENT ACTIVITY 

ENGLISH Two Stories about Flying 
The Midnight Visitor 

write  an article about “Mysterious  flight/ aeroplane  
mishap.” or Write an article about your first 
experience of learning a new skill. 

 

 

 

II 
LANG  

HINDI ततााँरा वामीरों किा (गद्य ) 
पवगत प्रदेि में पावस (पद्य) 
वाक्य ववचार (व्याकरण) 

प्रकृतत से सांबन्न्धत 8 पांन्क्तयों की कोई एक कववता 
शलखखए | 

 

TELUGU 3. వీర తెలంగాణ  

(ఉపవాచకం ) అయోద్య కాండం  

తెలంగాణ  ఆవిరాావం  

రామాయణం  

MATHEMATICS Ch:3 Pair of Linear Equation in two variables . 
Ch:4 Quadratic Equations 

Activities based on NCERT will be done in ch:3  

G.SCIENCE (Physics) Electricity 
(chemistry) Acids,bases and salts. 
Bio:control and coordination  

Dispersion by prism(phy) 
PH paper test(chem) 

 

Social science Civ:  Federalism, 
Eco: Sectors of Indian economy 
Geo::Agriculture 

Map pointing,Debate,Individual projects-PPTS 



I.T  Networking-Internet: World Wide Web, web servers, web clients, web sites, 
web pages, web browsers, blogs, news groups, HTML, web address, e-mail 
address, downloading and uploading files from a remote site. Internet 
protocols: TCP/IP, SMTP, POP3, HTTP, HTTPS. Remote login and file transfer 
protocols: SSH, SFTP, FTP, SCP, TELNET, SMTP, TCP/IP. 

Learn to create a simple Website 
How to use Internet in a proper manner. 

ART   Basic Doodle art   
Required material-  
 A4 white sheet-1/ drawing book  1- black marker.  

 Doodle art can combine different methods  and 
techniques They are  known as" Zenetangle " or lines 
and  circles that  repeated in  patterns.  

HEALTH 
EDUCATION Kho kho and volleyball Kho kho and volleyball game theory classes (Find out 

the healthy food diet taken  by a volleyball and 
khokho player) 

DANCE/MUSIC Music: School anthem 
Dance:basic freestyle moves on western beats..like following rhythm and learning 
how to  match  beat with music ( half ( single) and full count)-with move contacting 
expressions 

Music: Students will write the lyrics of school 
anthem   ,in their music book creatively using music 
symbols 
Dance: Taking practice in regular classes,and 
explaining students how  to do contacting moves 
according to the rhythm ( sending recorded  video 
of steps for practice) 
- asking students to send recorded video of their 
practice as activity 

 
Class Teacher: Ms Mr V Lakshmikant Rao                                                         Coordinator: Ms. Rachana Singh                                                                     Principal: Ms.Vanaja 
 


